Deformability properties of timolol-loaded transfersomes based on the extrusion mechanism. Statistical optimization of the process.
The purpose of this work was to analyze the deformability properties of different timolol maleate (TM)-loaded transfersomes by extrusion. This was performed because elastic liposomes may contribute to the elevation of amount and rate of drug permeation through the corneal membrane. This paper describes the optimization of a transfersome formulation by use of Taguchi orthogonal experimental design and two different statistical analysis approaches were utilized. The amount of cholesterol (F1), the amount of edge-activator (F2), the distribution of the drug into the vesicle (F3), the addition of stearylamine (F4) and the type of edge-activator (F5) were selected as causal factors. The deformability index, the phosphorous recovery, the vesicle size, the polydispersity index, the zeta potential and percentage of drug entrapped were fixed as the dependent variables and these responses were evaluated for each formulation. Two different statistical analysis approaches were applied. The better statistical approach was determined by comparing their prediction errors, where regression analysis provided better optimized responses than marginal means. From the study, an optimized formulation of TM-loaded transfersomes was prepared and obtained for the proposed ophthalmic delivery for the treatment of open angle glaucoma. It was found that the lipid to surfactant ratio and type of surfactant are the main key factors for determining the flexibility of the bilayer of transfersomes. From in vitro permeation studies, we can conclude that TM-loaded transfersomes may enhance the corneal transmittance and improve the bioavailability of conventional TM delivery.